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(Contrnued fromt p. 178.)

Il. ANTIGU..
Tht island of Antligua t,, si tuated in latitude 170 (Y N., aind is t bu principalisland of thc eeat groul) of whiclh it is the' political capital. II is roughlvoval mn ouine, twent y-four miles long by abot fieen ltr<ad, mit h an area of108 squtare rides ani a population of abiotut 36,000. The cen tral part of theisland is iuw and flat anti the' soi! more <jr les., clayey; the' southern and south-western parts, in the vit'ifity of Eoiglish Hariour, st here a large share of tht'collccting M-tas donc, are volcanic andti mouoîainotts anti covered, in niany places,wjth dense forests. The' greatest elevation j', abtout 1,50<) feet. 'lo thc forthand northeast the' soul is conîposed of caicareou., rnrls atid coarse satrdstont's.Extenl<'c peri"îis of drought ofte*0 visit tht' îilnd, anti te avxerage allouairam faîl is a lit tle les,, than fiftv inches. As a resu It of thle natutrte of the' soil antithe' protracted dry pt riods tut' uncïîltiî aîed N egetaticn is iargely of a xerophyticnature. How-evt'r, the' soil where it can lit xworkedl at aIl is fertile a"'i retinisseell the' sniall amioti ut of nîoisttire. 'Sttgar is the principl i d ustrI' aithioiîghcorn, yatas ami l)iueapplt.s are cuitivated on a sotaîl scale.Ant iguta is not uxaier s'i ligh a state oif cuit ivation as is Barliadîs; îîei t '1-ris tt s', tiiickl% poîîît t as t liat isiandl na tur.îl tieiies tf in1s,'ct sare îlotItumeroîts aii tht se cotnditioîns miake for aî more aibontdant ;nd varied inst'ctfauna thati we foîind àt Barliados.

Tht' tnajori t o f native Antiguaits livitng int the' ruraol dist ritts andît sniaiivillages are extretaeil' poor, bJut tlîev are neither so inquisitive nor s', inisistenton offering tlieir services iii collt'ctin g specirnens as are the Barlîadin nlegroes.This w,îs a great relief t, us, antI much less trviiîg o'n otîr tünmper atnd vocablary.WVinle tht' Imiperiai Departmnent of Agriculture maintains suonie of ils ltctivi-lies on Antigua tdt re is at present no resident eotomiologist, aitt we camne uponnone of the inhabitants of the island who were particularly iutîerestetl iii ento-miology as a sciene.
0f tht' lower fornis of terrestrial Arîlîropods, scorpions and tarantulas, aswell as other formis of Arachniis, are abundant. lIn iow-wooded areas, underdried leaves, we foîînd considerale numbers of a large brachypterous cock-roach, bîut in reaching out t0 seize these agile fellows il Ivas necessaryfor tht' coilector to look sharply in order to niake sure that a scorpion or twodid flot kirk close enough to be dangerous. Centipedes are flot uncommon innîoist places.
In addition to the large cockroach above mentioned, two other forms,Periplanela australasie and P. americana are alsi very comnmun. A greater
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Vdricty of both A(ridiids and Locustids was secured here thtan at Barbados,the large Schisiocerca Paliens being among the former. The Phasmid Bostra
maxwel ars ey co mon in some Portions Of the wooded districts.Thc ar fw fes-water streams and ponds on Antigua. Howcver, oneof these Ponds, situated about three.fourths of a mile from the Dockyards atEnglish Harbour, was made the object of a rather intensive study. Among themore interesting fornis of insect life found here is the mole cricket (Gryllotalpasp.) which wc had flot discoveredJ at Barbados. The mud shores of the 'ittlepond in some places were literally undermined by the tunnels of these peculiarinsects. Other groups representedJ in the pond were Gerrids, Notonectids, Hydro.batids, Belostomids, Hydrophilidý and Dytiscids, dragon.fly and damsel.fl5-larvir and adults, various species of dipterous larvïe-in fact, the place wasfound to be a veritable storebouse of interesting entomological material. 0fcourse, such ponds offer excellent breeding places for mosquitoes, and we foundgreat numbers of büth larvoe and pupoe. Needless to say, mosquito nets are apart of the furnishings of every well-ordered bouse on the island.The low, grassy lands towards the centre of the island furnish a greatvariety of insects, particularly in Hemiptera and Orthoptera, and collectingwith a sweep net was very productive of results in ;sucb situations.At the south end of the island, where most of our collecting was donc,many localities are heavily wooded. Small cultivated and semi-cultivatedplaces on both high and low lands offer excellent collecting grounds. In manyplaces highly xerophytic conditions prevail, particularly on the hilîs in thein the vicinity of English Harbour. Here the soul is very tbin, although it isable to support many harsh and spinv plants. On the mud flats near the harbourat the foot of the his are to be found great numbers of the elusive tiger-beetleCicjndela trifasca<z var. tortaosa. The saine white formn (C. suluralis var.hebroea) that we found at Barbados was aiso discovered on the sand beaches atHaif Moon Bay.
In walking througb the wooded districts about Antigua the newcomeris at flrst struck by the great number of what appear to be climbing vines onthe trees. Upon closer examination it is discovered that these "vines" arereally the covered galleries through which the termites travel from place toplace. These tunnels are everywhere, winding about over the trunks andbranches of the trees, and usually terminate in a nest of some size either on theground or in the trees themseives. The termites are usually sightless, and, beingaaverse to the light, construct tunnels when it becomes necessary to cross anopen surface. Botb the nests and tunnels are made of pellets of chewed wood Cfastened together with sticky saliva secreted by the insects, and turn grayishaafter short exposure to the elements. Wben thorougbly dry tbe fiests are verytougb and resistant, being of about tbe consistency of bard rubber. The gai. qleries are mucb more fragilea

A most interesting and, to tbe writer, unusual place in wbich to find insectsaiinthe great epiphytes or air plants iocally known as wild pineapples wbicb igrow, sometimes in great numbers, on tbe manchineel and otber trees in the ewooded districts. Upon carefully removing one of these "pines" from the tree 01eto wbich it is ordinarily loosely attacbed and turning it upside down, the co cClector is often well repaid for bis efforts. Spiders, scorpions, beetles and cnck. l
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roaches are sure to be found. The large leaves of this plant forM a receptaclefor water, and it is flot an uncommon occurrence to find m0squitoes, both larv.eand adults, in such situations.

Among the commonest insects on Antigua are COttOn-Stainers (Dysdercasspp.) of which two or threc forms occur on the isjknd. Adults wcrc found incopula in late june and early July at %-hich times also nymphs in all stages ofdevelopment were taken, particularly along the cdge3 of cultivated fields andon low grasses in open places near woods. Bv preference these bugs feed onthc bolîs, seedg, leaves and tender shoots of the cotton plants, but when cottonis lackini they will feed upon other related plants. In addition to lessening thevitality of the plant by extracting thejuices, cotton-stainers have been foundto transmit a fungous disease which has become serious in sonne of the islandsof the West Indies. Indeed, these pests are responsible, in large measure, forthe almost complete abandonment of the cotton.growing industry in Antigua.The name stainer arises from the fact that the Cotton lint is discoloured by theexcrement of the insects and by the fungous disease which gains entranoe throughthe purctures as well as by the crushing of the insects themselvcs in the gins.Other kinds of Hemiptera, bath Homoptera and Heteroptera, were takenin great numbers from the grasses and bushes in the cultivated and partlycleared areas aIl over the island. In fact, the hemipterous fauna exceeded thatof any other group of insects, both in variety and abundance. One of theprincipal families of Heteroptera represented is the Pentatomidoe, of which morethan fifteen species were taken. 0f these, Solabea pugnax, Pie.-odorus guildiniand Eusclistus crenator are perhaps most generally abundant. In favourablelocalities Mormidea z'osilon is often abundant on Solanaceaw. Open fields inthe central flats yielded great numbers of Thyanta antiguensis, and on the lowgrass within the crumbling walls of Fort Barclay the peculiar Afecidea lon gulawas extremely abundant. A colony of the beautiful steel blue and red Vulsireanigrorubra was found on a small tree along a trail leading through the woods.The cleared spaces in and near the woods offer good collecting groundsfor butterfiies. On ascending Monks Hill from the south side bv one of thenumernus trails great numbers of gaily coloured Hesperids, Nymphalids andLycaenids are ta be found in the neighbourhood of the little truck patches.In the low cultivated fields along the hbis great numbers of larvaS and adultsof the bail-worm (éifethis sp.) and the cutworm (Prodenuz spp.) were found,and sonne injury was being donc ta variou- plants, including corn and sweetpotatoes. In such places also the familiar Chrysopa larvwe and adults are verycommon. Small Chrysomelids are not uncommon, Homophoeta aequinoctialisand C'haelocne,,a sp. being among thcm.
Very oftcn moths of differe nt kinds were attracted bh' the lights in aurqoarters at night, the most notable of these being several forms cf Protoparceand a specimen or two of the interesting noctuid, the black witch (Erebus odora).Wjth such a variety of habitats and fatinas represented, collecting wasindeed a pleasure, and many localities still remained to be investigated at theexpiration of our allotted time upon this interesting tropical island. Althoughone often associates large, striking or bizarre forms of insect life with tropicalcountries, particularly with tropical islands, such forms are, with few exceptions,lacking an bath Barbados and Antigua.
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A goeat mass of material was secured, and as soon as it ils put into prOpershape for examination wiIl be submitteJ to sPecialists for detailed study andreport. As might be cxPected, the Antiguan material ils much in excess of thatsecured at Barbados.

FOUR NEW AFRICAN ME-MBRACIDF,*
13V I. D. FUNKHQUSER, LEXINGTON, KY.1.Anchon gunni, sr. noî (Figs. 1 and 2.).Near A.- nodicornis Germar but lacking the anterior tooth on the angle ofthe posterior process, and differing in the mnarkings of the pronotum and tegmina.Siender, black, punctate, sparingly pubescent; densely white tomnentesebehind suprahumeral horns and on sides of thorax; suprah'umeral llorns long,broadl1"y foliaceous at tips which are strongly decurved and sharply pomnted;Posterior process strongly angular at base, deprcssed at centre, tiP just reachingapex of abdomen; scutellum about as long as broad, strongly bidentate at tip:tegmnina snioky-hyaline with ferruginous margins. legs and ander surface ofbody brown, tarsi flavous.

Head broader than long, finelv- punctate, rather densely pubescen3 t withwhite liairs; base strongiy convex, sfightly sinuate; e3'cs promirent, gray-black;ocelli large but not consPjcuous, sordid gray, about equidistant fromi ecdother andI froni tlîe eyes anti situatetl about on an imaginary line drawn througlîcentres of eyes; inferior margin of genie strongly sinuate; clypeus twice as longas wide, black, punctate, pubescent, extending for more than half its lengthbeloiv inferior niargins of genie, tip rounded and weakly pilose.Pronotuni black, finely punctate, rather sparingly pubescent with whiteor siivery hairs; mietopidiunî Perpendicular, somewhat convex, about as broadas high, narrowest at bascs of horns; humerai angles very prominent, triangular,acute; median carina strongly perrurrent, suprahumeral horns long, narrow atbase but broadiy foliaceous at tip, Practicalîy contiguous at bases, extendingupward and outward, the tips tlattei 'd, triangular, sharp, and suddenly bentoutwarîî and backward; Posterior P.ocess rising well above scutellum, thenbent sharply l)ackward, sloping downward to meet internaI angles of teginaand then following margins of tegmina to a point abou t as far caudad as theend of the abdomen, tip very sharp and slightly decurved; scutellum ab)out aslong as broad, black, punctate, gradualîy narrowecd towards the apex which isstrongly bidentate; a dense linear patch of white tomentose Pubescence extend,backward from the Posterior base of each suprahumeral horn over the pro-notum and on to the base of the scutellum.
Tegnmna long, narrow, smoky.hyaline, much wrinkled: base narrowly'brown, punctate and pubescent, internaI apical margin tinged with ferruginoustips Pointed; costal margin not marked with brown; five apical and two dis-coidal celis. Hind wings with three apical celîs.Under surface of body dark brown; sides of mesothorax and metathoraxdensely white tomentose; hind trochanters not armed with spines; femora andtibioe brown, tarsi flavous; claws brown.

Contrbutîo fron the onogcal Lboratry ofliteUniverostty o etcoctobo,-, 1019
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Length including tegmina 7 mm.; width between tiPs of suPrahuùmeralhorns 5.8 mm.
Type.-Female.
Loa.sity.-Pretoria, South Africa.
Described from a specimen collected by Mr. David Gunn on January 8,1915. Type in author's collection. 1 take pleasure in dedicating this speciesto Mr. Gunn, who has so kindly furnished me with a large number of interest-ing species of Membracidae from South Africa.The genus Anchois is apparently well represented- in South Africa. Mr.Gunn bas sent me specimens of A. senegalensis Fairm., collected at the samelocality and at the same time as the above.2. Anchonoldoe mînutus, sp. nov. (Figs. 3 and 4).SmaII, black, punctate, densely pubescent; suprahumeral horns short andvery thick; Posterior process raised above scutellum, strongly sinuate but flotangulate, extending beyond internai angles of tegmina but flot reacliing apex ofabdomen; scutellumn enlirely exposed, longer than broad, bidentate; tegminasmoky. hyalinc faintly tinged with ferruginous, base brown; under surface ofbody black; legs dark brown with tibiie somcwhat ferruginous and tarsi flavous.Head wjder than long, black, finely punctate, densely pubescent; muchswollen in front; base convex and sinuate, eyes large, prominent, brown; ocellismall, pearly, cnnspicuous, somnewhat Protruding, about equidistant fromeach other and from the eyes and situated about on a Uine drawn through centresof eyes; inferior margins of genie sinuate, lobed at margins of clypeus; clypeuslonger than wide, extending for halE its length below inferior margins of genoe.Prothorax ver>' dark brown in front, black behind, finely pu-rtate, verydensel>' pubesecnt with silvery hairs; metopidium higher than wide, narrowestat base of suprahumeral horns, brown on upper two-thirds, black just abovehead, very roughly sculptured, swollen along central fine; median carmna per-current; humeraI angles large, prominent, triangular, acute; suprahumeral hornsver>' thick, heavy, short, roughly quadricarinate, cxtending almost directly out-ward, about as long aý the distance betwcen their bases, tips sharp and decurved;posterior process long, very slender, strongl>' sinuate, smooth, tricarinate, baseraised high above scutellum, tip sharp and decurved, extending beyond internaiangles of tegmina but not reaching apex of abdomen; scutellum entirely exposed,a little longer than wide, brown, punctate, densely pubescent, gradually narrowedtoward tip which is strongly bidentate, a linear white tomentose patch extendingbackward over the pronotumn from the base of cach suprahumeral horn andcovering external basal angle of scutellum.Tegmina smoky.hyalinc, w rinkled; a ferruginous spot at internaI angle,another at distal end of basal costal celI and a faint fascia at apical margin;base brown, coriaceous and punctate; tip rounded, veins strong, ferruginous,marked with brown in central areas; four apical celîs. Hjnd wings with threeapical celîs.Under surface of body black; sides of thorax densel>' pubescent; marginsof abdominal segments ferruginous, coxoe, trochanters and feniora dark brown,tibiae ferruginous and minutel>' spined, tarsi flavous.Length including tegmina 5 mm.; width between tips of suprahumeralhorns 3 mm.
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Locali 'v.-pretorial Souith Africa.
l)escri bd from a SPecitnen colk.ýcte<l IW Ar ai no o.3 94

Type in author's collection. ~ ai ;lf o o.3 94
3 . O iL o t s P i o u , s p i ( F ig s . 5 a n ti 6 ) .lagI)r(lwn, -r rv dens< ly pi- suprahumeral IlOrns short,ha ,blunt, extending outl.,.ard and upWarci and no langer than the distance btcutheir Ibase(s; Pos$terior process long, slentltr, si'1u.Ite, impinging On1 tegmlina andeXtendîng to a point about half-waN. hetw-cel, infernai angleS anti apices of teg-mina; tcgnhina hyaline, %vrinkl"d, baQnarroitly brown; legsan udrsraeof hOdY uniformix' brown.an desufc

liCad twice as ý%"idv as hnlg, Ïsub)q Uadrate, dark brown, fineix' punctate and(lensely Pube)(sce!lt; base sinuatelv cOileýx; eyes large, Prominentbonoellare, romnen, lasv, ranparntconsieral>lv nearer to each other thanto the eyesant! situatcd about on a line drýjA'n through centres o>f elcs; ifromargins of genav rounded; clv'pelu niarly three tinies als long asnieextningfor three fourths its length 'eo iner miargins of the gcna., margin adjoininggenie angulate, tiP l>rcadlx rotInded.
Pronotum dark brown, fInclY punctate,dnelpis whyloiharsm et o i d i m a b u t s b o a d s h g h, n e a r l y P e rp e n d ic u la r a b o v e th e h e a d ,siightly convex; median carina distinetlv PC urrent; humerai angIcs v-ery large,Prominent, triangular, iint, extend ng almost as far laterai as the suprahumeraihorns above thenu; suprahumerai horns short, heavv, blunt, sa)Mewhat eom-pressed dorso ventrally, strongiy tricarinate, eXtending outward and slightlytlpward, tips as seen from abuse roughly truneate; scuteiium seeli exposet on1each side, apex yeliow, smooth and bidentatc, base ferruginous punctate anddens2ly pilese; postcrior proeess long, sîtutler, sinuate. tricarinate, impingingon tegmina, base not eleateti above scutellumu tip acuminate, decurved ;nidblack, extending t.)i aPoint about haIf-waý' betsween internai angle anti apex oftegwmen but not reaching ext remity of abdomen.Tegmina hvaiine, wrinkled; base narrowly' lrown, coriaccous anti punctate;tip pointetl; five apical ceils. Hind wings with four apical cc lis.Legs and under surface of buody uniformly tlark ferrguinous brown; sides ofthorax densely white tomentose: tiba cosl pjicse with log -hite, bristlyhairs. lni

Length including tegmina 9 n'm.; lvitth between tip,, of suprahumeralhorns 4.7 mm.
Type.-Feuale.
Locaity-Dîutcîi Ea, t Africa.
Type i0 author's collection.
This species is appareatiy close to 0. Iligrorlifis Distant, but differs i0colour, mn the markings of 'he te-gmina and in the structure of the base of theposterior prcccss.

4. Otinotus arcuatus, sp. nov. (Figs. 7 and 8).Large, rol)ust, fcrruginous.bown; suprahumerai horns short, pyramidal,sharpiy angular, extending outward and upward and about as long as the dis-tance between their bases, posterior process long, heavy, strongly arcuate. the
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base slightiy raised above the scutellum, tip sharp and extending to, a pointabout midway between internai angles and tips of t-Igmnina; tegmina sordidhyaline, wrinkled, base brown and punctate; legs and under surface of bodyferruginous. bru vn.
Head twice as broad as long, bright reddish brown motl< with black,roughly sculptured, sparingiy punctate, sparsly Pubescent with silvery hairs;base reguiarly rounded; eyes large prominent, dark brown; oceili large, reddish,somewhat protruded, conspicuous, much nearer to each other than to tihe eyesand situated about on a line drawn through centres of eyes; inferior margins ofgenie nearly straight, sloping downward; clypeus nearly three times as long aswide, lobed at angles of genie, extending for three- fourths its length beiow marginsof genaw, tip swollen and subtruncate.

Pronotum reddish brown, fineiy and closely punctate, sparingly pubescentwîth whitish hairs; metopidium broader than high, swollen in centre, perpen.dicular above the head, a large irregular callosity above internai angle of eacheye; niedian carmna strongy percurrent; humerai angles large, promninent,triangular, blunt- Euprahumerai horn., short, straight, heavy, strongly tri-carinate, acute, extending outward and upward, about as long as the distancebetween their bases; scutclium broadly> exposed pn each side, brown, punctate,pubescent, graduaiiy narrowved to apex which is smooth, white and bidentate;Posterior process long, heavy, strongiy arcuate, tricarinate, the base slightlyupraised above scuteiium, the tip acuminate and extending to a point aboutmidway between internai angles and apices of tegniina, but not nearly reachingextremity of abdomen.
Tegmina hyaline, wrink-led; base brown, coriaceous and punctate; veinsrrominent and brown; nu niaculations; fis-e apical cells. I-ind wings with fourapical celis.
Legs and uiider surface of body uniformiy ferruginous.1>roi.n; sides ufthorax densely white pubescent.
Le-ngth inciuding tegmina 8 mm.; 1width Iletween tips of suprahumeraihurns 5.8 mm.
T' -pe.-Female.
Lv,-ality.-Pretoria, South Africa.Describcd froni two femaies coliecteti by Mr. Dav'id Gunn on january11, 191.1. Type and paratype in author's collection.The South African species of the genus Otinotus bear a strong superficiairesemi)lance to, the old genus Centrolies (Fabr.), but may be at once separatedfrom the genus by the difference in the number of apical celis of the hind wings.

ExPLANATION OF PLATE XIX.Fig. 1. Laterai outiinc of Anchon gunni, sp. nov.2. Frontal outiine of Anchon gunni, sp. nov.3. Lateral outline of Anchonoides minutus, sp. nov.4. Frontal outiine of Anchonoides minulas, sp. nos'.5. Lateral outline of Otinottus pilosus, sp. nov.6. Frontal outline of Otinolas Pilosas, sp. nov.7. Laterai outline of OpýnoIas arcua tus sp. £.)v8. Frontal outline of Otinotus arcuat us, sp. nov.
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REPORT ON A SECOND COLLECTION 0F NOVA SCOTIANEUPTERYGID LEAF-HOPPERS, INCLUDING DESCRIPTIONS

0F NEW VARIETIES.
By W. L. MCATEE, WASHINGTON, D.C.Like a Previous collection* sent to the writer by Professor W. H. Brittaîn,Provincial Entomologist of Nova Scoti, th rsn sr'otdupon in print,because it contains undescribed forms. A ill sprecimens arepineUi collection ofthe Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture.

LIST 0F SPECIES.Alebra aIbostriella var. fulveola HerrichSchâfferDigbv Co., N. S., Aug. 14,1918.
Empoasca atrolobes Gillette.-Digby Co., N.S., Aug. 3, 1918.obtusa Walsh.- 

15,Pergandei Gillette.- 
" 3,Unicolor 

15Typhlocyba quercî Fitch.This is a robust Typhlocyba, measu ring UP to 5 mm. -in ength. The lengtliof vertex in proportion t, , idth of space between inner nhargins of cyes (synth-lipsis) is as 7-8: 14-16. l'lie ground colour usually is pale yellow.The colour variet including those hercafter described may be separatedîby the following lie,
A. Elytral markinx, in the form of small dusky spots.B. With spots only in apices of the discal celîs ofclytra ...................................

var. querci Fth.BB. WVjtl thrcc pairs of spots along the commissural
margin ............................. var. 6noal Va DuzeAA. Elytral markings in the form of cross-bands or lcngtIiî -vittie.C. The most conspicuous markings are cross-bands.D. Anterior cross-band narrow, dirccted backward onthe sidès. (var. bifascùwa Gillette and Bakernow called)....;-n................ 

ar. gillettei Van Duzee.DD. Anterior cross.bad broad, directed forward on thesides ...............................
var. volans, n. var.CC. The most cunspicuous markings are lengthwisi.E. Clavus except extremities and adjacent corium dusky; noposterior cross-band ................. ar. grata, n. var.EE. Elytron with a lengthwise streak connecting anteriorand Posterior cross-bands ........... ar. scripw, n. var,In the Present collection are represented:TyPhiocyba querci var. querci Fitch.-Digby Co.,, N.S., Aug. 3, 1918.TyP/u!ocyba querci var. gillettei Van Duzee.-.Dîgby Co., N.S., Aug. 8, 1918;Victoria, B.C. Juiy 17, 1918.

Typhocyba querci var. volans, new variety.With two dusky cross-bands, much broader than in variety gillettei VanDuzee, the posterior over tie cross-veins, the anterior over middle of clavi,sloping forward on the corium parallel to anterior edge of elytron. In var.Se! C n ilt1 , Vo îý1l, , o.il, C 9s p 3)Oýtob.r, 11
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gillettei this band is narrow'er. nearer apices Of clavi and slope-s obliquelv back-Ward, flot forWard.
One 9 specimien, l)ïgby Co., N.S., Aug. 18, 19)18.

Typhlocyba querci v-ar. grata, new s'arictv.
Scutellum dusky: elvtra with a large dusky slddle.spot, occupying most ofthe' olvi, ;nid a port .n of vach adjining corium; n posterior band or clouding.O>0e 9 specimen, l)igby ('o., N.S., Aug. 14, 1918.

Typhiocyba querci var. scripta, new va.-ietv.Scu telluin chief1v duskv; clytra vi th duisky bands a t midd le andt on cross-vens as iii var. gilletiej, aîpical celîs smoky, and with a l.angitudinal dusky stripeon clavits andl ovcrly ing ('lavai suture U(>fnccted with band over cross-vCjns.Thüse nîarkings heave the niargin anteriurly an<i the tip pCstcriorl,', of the clavus,,)f the ground colour.
One 9 specinien, Di)gby' Co ., N.5., Sept. 5, 1918.Ty' phlocyba rosoe Linnaeus. l)igby (Co., N.S., Aug. :3, 5, 8, 13, 15, 1918;Truro, N.S., july 24, 1918; Royal O)ak, B.C., Sept. 29, 1917.Erythronezera obliqua Say.-Acaciaville, N.S., May 16, 17, 1917.

D)ESCRIPTIONS OF FOUR CATOCALA LARVE.
- - - - - - - --IF , tt1 t~ O

Arnong~ ~ B a. R.be <f WEY maueCtcla lSa, M0. n'rtcbr o ikrtrees ah nearpr of matumm r Cao a lritlozen r lor theovcd of hsuin-rtres, n te ar atofas previously udeie ornorhe roe af typcaoscua anthîrds a four vsh ,n teislgh uderienc bewnothe tpcl osratedspeieret and f iebiliswin thie sill anoterne gae jtk, b the doesc riptons isprtla d feiiwiesilaohrgv 
uih u h ecitoOthe mslarv'wr i ags n tsvreylc/thrl litnusairom he habiis 0f r six angusi aths fiecr var.t luce!a, hanly die bingatialfrntui halike rO stingsin mth, fieod hre va.betaenl h e ariety a tpsenform.i Thlie specios however i tsuhe radshrebtentevrit n rsnfo atocahe feis. hMatu-re i lasual raries og edngaywt ihetubercl Thebimid-oarea bn lighter tan he gengra y cothlour, conturce aThe sement dgsbn fo ingha erie ofsso ha inhe-eer linod appearanon.sThied aptn the isegmentl n frifth abdominalo spoglts bd c byi-ln aback aTerln spots on three, scods. A l rsand cov bdmnl gerts threr b aback a fifth abdomlinal(o seeti. A larkcross-behnd thver egth abdomial sfte-fit lia ement. Th sblateralos line ornrrwadi d ore qit bdcnalv te-smeat. Te bandra pro-egsr gnral bad Colaor The tera blce aof ethe Ccompcsed of so few and short bristles as to be hardly noticeable. Head gray,roundi, with short lateral mouth tlash of black.Ventral colour soile<l white with faint red l)lotchcs about the row of mid- RIventral black spots. Larva taken tinder bark of C'arya aiba (shag-bark hickory) PCocconed June 1.5th, and gave imago July 2Oth. 

pc('atocala releeta.-Mature larva 21/4 boches long, dark leaden brown. A wlmid-dcrsal longitudinal "chain link"' like narrow band, a little lighter than the istgeneral hody colour. Still narrower bands of darker hue bound the mid-dorsal phiband and, beginning wvith the second abdominal segment, these bounding bands insOctober, 1919



arc Very dark broWn, almo)s, black, f<)r thrce or four ýsegmnitis. No dors,1lhuniP. Lateral seta' %'erY short. Head rou idcd, flittled gray' ;nd lir<>,i witha Short, laterai black dash. Tubercles whitish Vnrlsrac aewtgreeishtinecxcpt id.cntralv- where the black spo)ts are set in pink patches.A wavy, longitudinal line or narrow band aliong thc line <fltrlst sdror quite black. o aezlstt sdrTaken undcr the bark oif ('arya a/ha (shag-bark hickory)j. SPUI) <<x'oonJune Ilth, and gave imago Juiv I.5th.
Gafocala lachrvimosa,-Full-gro%4n Jars a 21/2 inches long, very dark lîrowniwith a lighter cross.hanrî (irregular) over the, tirt abdominalt segment, anl ;ilcss pronounced one hehind the fourth pair <fPro-lcgs. No dlorsal lîunp.Head light gray "ottlcd witlx larkcr markiogs. Truc and pro-legs dark.Tuhercles VerY dark reddish brown. Lateralufringc oif rather long brisîles.Head round and full. Ventral surface pinkih, wil the chalýraIctristic bîlack,Pots. Larsa taken under the hark of Carya a/ha' (shag-bark hickory.>. Beganspinning cocoon june 29th, and gave imago August 2nd.Galocala obscuira.-Larva 2½/ inches long, leaden gray. with only dash liesNo hump, no lateral row of setie. Head roundl and streaketî as i other hickorylarvie. Tubercles pale ycllow or quite white, giving the hods a speckled ap-pearance. Ventral side of body white with linge of green. C'entrai row oifbîlack spots. Larva taken in hickory bark lîut fed through t<î maturity onpecan (C'arya olivoeformis).

Larva cocoonetl july Sth, and gave moth August 7th. The imagoî hajswhite fringi' on back wing.

THE ENTOMOLO(;lCAI, SO)CIETY OF ONTARIO.The Fifty sixth Annual Meeting of the Society will la hel at Ottaw,Ont., on Thursday and Friday, the tith antI 7th (if Novemier. AIl the sessionswill be hldî in the Carnegie ILibrarv, (Metcalfe Street). On the evening ofNos'emhîr 7th the memlîers antI visitors will lie the guests cf the Officers of theEntomological Branch (if the Donminioîn I)epartment of Agriculture, at a smoker,the place (if meeting to bc announced later.Memîters or visitors having papers which they wish tii prisent w ilI pleasesend the title of the same to the L.ocal Secretari' not latcr tha,; Ocol r th,anil state time required for presentatimn. I t is requItistel duit no liaper ex('et<20 minutes in length. If a lantern is required this fart shoulîl also be statetl.L Caesar, President, O.A.C., Guelph, A. W. Baker, Secretary, O..X.,G;uelph, Arthur Gihson, Local Secretarv, Entomological Branch, l)ept. Agric.,Ottawa.

Charles W. Leng, Secretary of the New York Entoniological Society ajndResearch Associate in the American Museum of Natural History, has lîcen ap.pointed l)irector of the Museum of the Staten Island Institute oif Arts an<IScienes. Mr. Leng has been interested in the natural history of Staten Island,where he was born and lives, since boyhood. Entomologists and <ther natural-ists, visiting New York City, can reach the Museunm of the Institute by alileasant haîf hour's sail across the hay on the Staten Island; ferry, and thulsinspect the collections in ail orders that have been accumulated.
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MISCELLANEOUS APHID NOTES 1.
BY JOHN J. DAVIS, WEST LAFAYETTE. INDIANA.

Heteroneura, new genus.
Erected for the species APhis sektrioe Thomas, which is herewith designatedthe type. The genus may be characterized as a typical APhis excepting thevenation of the hind wings which have but a single crOss-vein (Fig. 26). Thefilament of antennal segment VI is quite long, being 6 ta 8 times the length ofthe base of this segment. Heteroneura is analogous ta CaPonaja in the venationof the hind wing and bears the saine relation ta the genus Aphis as Carolinauzbears to the genus Rhopalosiphum (Siphocoryne). The late Theo. Pergandcrecognized this as a distinct genus, and used the naine here adapted on hisslides of setarioe.

Aphis scotti Sand.' is a synonym of setarioe. The description of APhisprunicoleus Ashm.2 is a clear characterization of this species and should btlisted as a synanym. Aphis bituberculata Wilson 'a is also a synanym of seksrioeas determined by a comparison of the types by Wilson.The writer's collection cantains setari&- from Florida, Illinois, Indiana,Iawa, Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, New York, Oklahoma, South Carolina,Texas and Wisconsin and aur hast records include, in addition ta, the reportedhosts, the following: corn, sugar cane, Eragrostis sp., Sorghastrum nutans, Panij-cum capittare, Paspalnm dilata tum, and Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon).
Aphis heraclella, n. n.

This new name is offered for Aphis heracii Cowen, preaccupied by Aphisheraclei Koch.

Aphîs rocladie Ckll.
What is consîdered the same as Cockerell's Aphis rociadS' was founmlabundant on the flower stalks of Delphinium tricorne at Lafayette, Indiana,May 9, 1913. The original description included only thc apteraus female, butcertain characters are so unusual and praminent there appears ta ba little questionas ta the identity af aur species.

Winged viviparaus female: Head, thorax and abdomen very dark brown,apparcntly black. At base of each carnicle brownish. In same specimens theabdomen is distinctly shining dark brown. Antennoe and eyes black. Legspale brawnish, blackisb at apices of femora and tibioe, and tarsi black. Corniclesmoderately dark brawn. Wing veins black.
l1. Bul. Ga. St. ld Ent.i, >o. 17,1 p. 99, 0c. 1905.2. Pacific Rural Press, Vol. 22, No.1, p. 8,July 2,1881.2a. Ent. News, Vo. 25, No. 7, p.298 ipi .,JYuly,1914.wl 3. Trans. Amer. Eut. oc., VoI29, pi. là1, 1903. 1 have since had an opportunity t,)ident ty this srecies with certainty by comnparinlg with the type, ldndly loaned by A. C. Baker.
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Antennoe reaching to Or beyond tip Of abdomen; segment 111 with 4 to 8,usually 5, round sensoria, and segments V and VI with thc usual ornes; filamentOf VI quite long, being more than half longer than 111 and seven timcs theIength of VI base (fig. 2a). Beak reaching almost te coxa' of thiol pair of legs.Cornicles (fig. 2h) of moderate length, being approximately half tht' length ofantennal segment 111, cylindrical, and flaring at the tip. C'oîda (fig. 2c)broadlyrounded and scarcely visible. Wing veins dark brown, the second branch ofdiscoidal branching about 11 the distance from tip te where first branches,

ig. 27. .4phis rociadz C il. A. anît,,,,-, B. Coriiicli- a nd C. cula* r, u I viij, î fnWVingless viviparous femaît: E,îtire bodly very dark shiing Irowit a..p.parently black, excepting posterior end of abdomen wthich is of a slighîlY lighiterbrown. Antenna' apparently black exceptîng segment 111, lîî hi is brow~nish.lLegs as iii winged female. Cornicles pale brow n and lack at (il). Cilijîa n()tapparent.
The antenna' similar to those of the wingcd feniole, except fial they lacksensoria on segment 111. Cornicles moderatcly short and caiao u exposed,but visible as a broadly rouinded organ througlh the traïnsparent bodcy wallwhen mounted in balsam.
Since writing the above I have received front J. R. P>arker sexes of w~hatI believe may be thiè species, collected in Montana on larkspuir. Tlhîe malesare winged and the noticeable differences from the winged viviparous femaleare as follows: Antennal segment VI, filament longer thon 111, but [lot onlehaiflonger; segment 111 with 60 or 70 small. somneuhat tubercul.î<'sns,-< irregu-larly placed; IV with 12 or 15, and V with 10 sirnil.îr sensoria: corniî'les lessprominent, being paler and less censpicuotisly sliaped. l'ie aptenais oviparousfemale differs from the apterous viviparous as follows: Antennol segment VIfilament, longer than 111 but net one-haîf longer; segment 111 with 15 to 20small sensoria, irregularly placed on basa! two-thirds; antennol hairs longer;cornicles as in male; and basal third of hind tibia swollen and beoring numbersof small inconspicueus sensoria.

Aphîs cluscutoe, n. sp.This typical aphis wbich appears te be undescribed, wos collerteil by P. H.Timberlake at Kaysville, Utah, on dodder (Cascula epithymum) growing onalfalfa. Live specimens were recei-ed from Timberlake Oct, 21 anI Nov. 10,1914, from whieh the following descriptions are made.It might be noted here that from this live material we reared (Lysiphiebus)APhidius teskiceipes Cress. (Gahan det.) and a syrphid (Syrphas opirnaor 0. S.,Aldrich det.).
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Winged viViparous female: Head and thorax black, abdomen palegreenwith thrce dusky spots On each side anterior to the cornicles and one at tebsof the corniCles, an impressed dusky dot on each side of each segment, a brightergreen transverse area on each side of the dorsal median line of the segmentsanterior to the cornicles, a small dusky spot on the dorsal median line of thecornicle.bearing segment, and a similar transverse dusky to blackish markingon the penultimate and last abdominal segments. Antennie black. Eyesdark reddish brown. Beak black at tips. Legs with femora pale dusky toblackish at tips, tibjie brown to blackish at tips and tarsi black. Cornicies,cauda, and anal plate black.

Fi. S. .4hi ~ ".. A. antenna; 5. oo"ice. of soingof vivipao e mae

Antennie reaching about to base of cornicles, segments 111 and filament ofIV subequal, the former being slightly the longer, 111 subequal in length to IVand V combined, segment 111 with about 40 to 50 circular, slightly tuberculatesensoria scattered irregularly over the surface, and the usual sensoria at distalend of segment V and VI base (fig. 3a). Beak flot quite reaching to coxie ofthe middle pair of legs. Wings normal, veins narrow, and blackish, the branch.ing of the third discoidal nearer the tip than point where second branches.Cornicles moderately long and reaching just a little beyond tip of body in livespecimens (fig. 3b). Cauda typical of the genus, being slender, conical andconstricted near the middle. The prothorax with a tubercle which is hiddenby the mesothorax in mounted specimens; also a rather prominent tubercle oneach side of the first abdominal segment.
Measurements: (Averages) Length of antennal segments 111, 0.508; IV,0.238, V, 0.228; VI, base, 0.122; VI, filament, 0.405 mm.; cornicles 0.379 mm.;cauda, 0.151 mm.
Pupa: Head dusky, thorax pale yellowish green and abdomen marked asin apterous form, but lacking the black markings and bearing a row of ratherconspicuous pulverulent spots on each side of the median dorsal line, and theentire body covered with a fine inconspicuous pulverulenoe. Antennae dusky toblackish, excepting segment 111 and base of IV, which are whitish. Eyes darkreddish brown, almost black.. Beak not quite reaching coxie of middle pair oflegs. Wing-pads blackish at tips. Legs whitish, the tips of tibiae and femurand aIl of the tarsi blackish. Cornicles black. and not quite reaching to tip ofcauda. Cauda pale with an almost imperceptible duskiness.Wingless viviparous female: General colour pale green (Smith colour key)and entire body coverej with a ver>' thin pulverulence. Head and prothoracicsegment dusky to blackish, second thoracic segment dusky on either side ofdorsumn and a fainter dusky area connecting the two. Abdominal segments
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anterjor to CorniCles with an imPrcssed dusky dot On each side and a hrightergreen transverse marking on cach side of c.orsal mcdian lime; also markcd witha black dot at base of each cornicle and a transverse dusky band on the dorsumnof last abdominal segment. Antenn&e black excepting basai two-thirds of 1I1which is whitish. Eyes apparently black. Legs with fore pair whitish cxceptingat joints and the tarsi which are black; middle and hind pair similarly colouredexcept thc femur is dusky to blackish. Beak pale with tip dusky to black.Cornicles black, and cauda pale greenish to blackish,Antennoe with relative lengths of segments as in winged form, no sensoriaexcepting the usual distal ones on segments V and VI, base. Prothorax bearinga moderate tubercle near the base on each side. Beak reaching a little beyondcoxpe of the second pair of legs. Cornîcles moderately long, curved o'utwards(fig. 3c) znd in lve specimens reaching beyond tip of cauda. Cauda conicaland typical of the genus.

Measurements: (Av-erages) Length of antennal segment 111, 0.486; IV,0.230; V, 0.226; VI, base, 0.122; VI, filament, 0.452 mm.; cornicles 0. 527 mm.;cauda 0.191 mm.
Cotypes in the collections of the IT. S. and Canadian National Museums,and in the writer's collection.

Siphonophora achyrantes Monell.The type slide (MonelI number 125x) of the species described under thisname was examined by MonelI and the writer in February 1914, and it was

Fig. 2S.-Sphp.S,., acyait Moni. A. anene B.w ;C rnk; and D. mode, of i nedviviparous frnmale. Draen at St. Louis o, e. 91 fron type .iomte.
agreed that it was the same as Mysus persicoe Sulz. The frontal tubercles andabdominal markings weoe typical. Other important characters shown in theaccompanying drawings (fig. 4) made from the type.

MacrooIphumn rlblellum, ni. sp.What is here considered as a new species was originally described by thewriter as Marcosiphum cynosbatj Oestl.' Sinoe writing this description thewriter has had an opportunity to examine the type of cynosai, and finds it-. Stuaes on Aphididm. Annale Ent. Soc. Amer., Vol. Z, 19Oi, P. 38, fig.
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quite a digèerent sPecies, a typical Myzus. This species will be discusse.j in afollowing Paragraph.

M. ribiellum (fig. 5) seemns to be quite different from any previously de-scribed sPecies occurring on Ribes. It is flot a typical Macrosiphum but probablycan best be placed in that genus. From other species Occurring on Ribes itmay be separated as follows. The slightly Swollen cornicles and fewer sensoriaon antennal segment 111 of the aPtcrous distinguishes it from, MacrosiphuniIaclucoe Schr. We are flot familiar with M. ribicola Kalt.. but Theobald giv'esit as a synonym Of M. laclucoe Schr. R/zopalosiphum lactuce Kaît. has muchimrater swollen cornicles which are cOnsPicuously club shapcd. WhetherR. sonchi Oestl. is a synonym of laclucoe Kaît. is questionable in my mind. lJoexamining specimens which appear to be typical sonchi collectcd on Sonci sand typical laclucoe collected on Ribes, I can make out no constant character todistinguish the two cxcept that the' filam'-nt of antennal segment VI in ail mysonchi spcîmens is approximatel, one hall longer than segment 111, whule ini

segments liiand WVo> wi,,gd vIsParns femait; D. antennal ngments 111 and IVcf aptrrojg sviparooî (ornai..Iaclucoe filament of VI is only very slightly (1/7 to 1/6) longer. Rhopalosiphu
4 îîbrittenji Theob. has large swollen cornicles like lactucce which at once separatesthis species. Mlyziis ribis L. bears numerous sensoria on IV and V, and ha.very slender cylindrical cornicles which easily separate it from Mar. ribjellurn.MIYzu,ç uhitei Theob. is separateoi by the occurrence of a number of sensorî,îon IV and V but resembles ribiellum in the character of the cornicles. MyziisdisPar Patch also resembles ribiellum in the caracter of the cornicles, butdisPar differs ly having antennal segment VI filament twice the lengtb of segment 111. We have flot scen Rhop. ribesina v. d. G., but the cornicles are saitito be distinctly club.shaped and the antennoe to hear sensoria (10-15) on antennalsegment IV. Myzus cynosbati Oestl. and M. houghionensis Troop have moresensoria on segment IV and the cornicles are short, cylindrical and typical ofmany species of the genus Myzus. Aphis (Mysus) neomexicanus CHl. i0

characterize.j by antennie much shorter than body, cylindrical cornicles whichido flot reach tip of abdomen, and by black markings on abdomen of wingedfemnale. Myrus ribifoii Davidson is readily separated by the cornicles whichare typically Myzus.
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Myzus cynoabati 0ustl.
As already stated the species <lescribecî as cy>tosbatj by the Writer4 is adifferent species. The accotnpanying figures (fig. 6, a-E) were made Erom thetype slide through the kindness of 0. W.' Oestluind. The type slide is labeled"17/86" and bears dissected winged viviparous female. Antennal segment 111bears 50 and 53 sensoria, respcrîvely, (two antennar on slde) irregularly placedthe entire length of segment, segment IV 22-24 sensoria, V with 3 and theusual distal one. One of the wirtgs on the slide is deformed, having the dis-coidal vein only once branched; the other wing with the second brandi notice-ably nearer apex than where first branches. Head mounted on side and viewof tubercules flot obtainable. Cornicles Myzus-like, imbricatedj at tip, sienderand relatively short. Cauda also short as shown in figure Gie. Legs ratherlong. Sensilla of antennae slightly swollen at tip but very inconspicuously so.Myziis cynasbati we have collected on flowering currant (Ribes auret4m)at Oak Park, Ill., june 23, 1909.

A species closely related which may prove a synonym of cynosbati wasdescribed by J. Troop as Aphis houghlonensso. We have had the opportunityto examine the type slde of houghtouensjs through the kindness of A. C. Baker.The types diffeP front the types of cynosbatj by having fewer sensoria on seg-ments 111 and IV nf the winged female, having 25 to 28 on III and 2 to 7 onIV, while cynosbati hias 50 to 53 on 111 and 22 to 24 on IV. Also, the antennalsensilla are conspicuously knobbed in hoagtotensis and only slightly 80 incynosba fi. (See figure 6, g to m). However, we have seen specimens sent usby R. H. Pettit collected on gooseberry which show ail variations between thetypes of these two species. Further study and breeding work seems necessaryto seutle the question of synortymy in this case.

Myzocallis ainifoilfS Fitch.
The species referred to by the writer under the name Callhpterus alni Fabr.7shoull be aInifoio Fitch according to Baker's key'.

Saltusaphis elongata Baker.
The original description of this aphid was for the oviparous females only'.In the writer's collection is a slide of this species bearing a number of apterousviviparous females collected by J. G. Sanders on Scirpas sp. at Madison, Wis.,july 13, 1912. It readily runs to elongala in Baker's key'0 and differs from theoviparous female only slightly as follows: Hind tibia flot swollen nor bearingsensoria; antennal measurements, 111, 1.34; IV, .65; V, .53; VI, bs, .25; VI,filament, .42 mm., the total length noticeably more than that of the body.

ri. Aunais Eut. Soc. Amer., Vol. 2,1919, p. 38.6. Eut. News, Vol 17, No. 2, p. 59-M0, 3 figs., Feh., M9<.7. Jour. Econ. Eut., Vol. 3, p. 416, Oct., 1910.8. jour. Econ. Eut., Vol. 10, p. 423, Aug., 1917.9. Can. Ent., Vol. 49, No. 1, p. 4, jan., 1917.
10. I.or. rit , p.2.
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NOTES ON ALLOGRAPTA FRA('TA O. S. (I)IPTERA: SYRPHIDAE).*DlY W. M. DAVIDSON, UJ. S. BUtREiAU OFI E-NTOMOIO<;Y, SACRAMENTO, <AI.IFORNIA.

During the spring and early summer of 1918 the writer was stationed inthe Imperial Valley of southern ('alifornia, and was afforded good opportunity.to observe the habits of the predaceous fly, Allograpta fracta O.S.Previaus tu the first settiement and cultivation, sorte twety years; ago, theImperia] Valley was a flat, almost treelcss, dry plain and, therefore, was flot ahabitat congenial to Syrphidaw, a family most of whose members prefer moistforested localities. In 1918 with several hundrcd thousand acres undcr cultiva-tion to grains, core, alfalfa, cotton and grapes and with canais everywhcre afairly rich syrphid fauna might have bee expectcd. This was not the case,and with thrce exceptions the writer failed to observe durieg five months' timeother than aphidophagous typesi and ,orne of these, the species of Melanostoma,abundant elswhere in ('alifornia were conspicuous lîy their absence. Thethree exceptions above mentioned consisted of the species Mesograpta geminataSay, M. marginota Say, and t'erùs sp., the last-eamed breeding in woueds inthe trunks and limbs of cottonwood (Populus fremsontii). From Fcbruary teJuly Allograpta fracta was without doul)t the most abuedant species present,and the larvoe were very beneficial, acting as an undouhted check upon theharley and corn aphis (Aphis maidis Fitch). So mild was the winter thatnumbers of adults were observed january 3rd, on the occasion of a visit to thevalley. After the middle of February, when the writer teck up his duties,until the end of june, when hie 13ft the valley, the aduit flics were seen nearlyevery day, of ten in abundance, about barley and core fields infested with aphids.The first larva was ebserved Fcbruary 19th, and thcreafter larvie and pupa'were te be found at any time first on barley and later on corn. The larvie wereespecially beneficial to barley from March l5th te April 30th, at which date mestof the grain had ripened, and tu cern dtîring May and june. In serte fieldsthey were more abundant than in others, and in those in which they especially« )>udel it was fcund that abcut 25% of the infested hashdlra oknone the aphids. Experiments on the number of aphids a larva ceuld destroyindicated that one could in its life-tin-.e cat ail the aphids on from three to fourheads of grain of average. infestation. It therefore appeared that if at anyonc tinle larvie were foued to lie worl:ing in a quarter of the infested heads in afield they might be expccted te wipe eut in due course betwcen 75%7( and 100%/,of the infestation of aphids. ln one field of 20 acres examincd on a number ofoccasions, it appeared that A. fracta was responsible for an almost total de.struction of barley aphids.
Larva' of Eapodes volucris O.S., Syrphus amnericanus Wied., Allograplaobliqua Say, and Catabomba pyrastri L. were present in the harley and corn fields,but in much smaller numbers than these of Allograpba fracta.
In the Los Angeles district cf southern California Allograpta obliqua is veryabundant and A. fracta cemparatively scarce, whereas in the Imperial V'alley thereverse evidently holds true. Fracta is cemmon in the San Diege mountains.In l9l8fracta was net hred front any ether hest than Aphis maidis, exceptthat a single larva was taken attacking Aphis seudobrassice Davis. Aphiç.Pubtishied with the Permission of the secretary of AgricultureOct.br. 1919
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I'asce l. yzus PersiCoe Suizer and Macrosiphuîm pisi Kait. colonies wereScarched fre(luently, but in %,ain, for larVie. and PuPoe of the. Syrphicl.
Stages and Parasltism.At El Centra 8 ovaý of f rcta depositc<l Match 22nd hatchcd 4 in two, 4 iiithree days, an(l two resLltant larv pupated alter a stage cf Il and 12 days;one. indiviclual emnerged as an adult fiy 8 (lays alter it pupated. Six otherindividuals varied in the piîpal stage fromn 5 to 12 days iii April. From March22 Io April 30 the miinimium <laily temlîeratîrs rangctl from 50 t> 63 F., andthe mlaximuim [rom 71 to 96 F.; thec average daily nminimîum was 58 F., and the.aîveraîge dailv maximum 86 F.

Between the mniddle oif February antI thc end of April 45 large larva;[ andpupi. of Allograp<z were collcetccl in the. field; of these 12 died in tht. ptîpalstage, 14 y'ieldcîl mature A. fracia, 1 yielded mature obliqua, anit 18 y't.ldedparasites. From twa of the. parasitizeil ptîparia several imagot.s of PachyneîîronissLied, iind fram tlic tither 16 puparia single Iehneumor.id adults emergeri.Most (if the latter wert. Eilazon laelatori.ç Fabr., adults )f whieh wert. coin-moi>ily olbserved fliing albout the. fl.lds. The. puparia of the. arasitize.d flicsturneil lîrîwn almiost imimediately alter pupation. Within tht. ptiparia the.parasites developed a little morc slowly than the. hôsts.

1)ES(RIVPrîoNS
'l't. egg is white, micrt st.pically sculptured, elongate oval, in lcngth about.85 mm.; in diameter about .25 mm.; dt.posjtcd by the parent beside a colonyof aphids. Eggs obst.rvt.d on barley plants were aIl placed so that their longaxis was aparallel to the long axis of the. blade.At birth tht. larva is ncarly cylindrical, widt.st at the. middle, whitish ineîîlour, tht. mouth-parts gray. Each segment bears small, fleshv, conical elt.va.tions. Tht. postt.rior respiratory tubes art. short, net fused, and divergent:they are whitish, tippcd with light brown. Tht. transverse foids of thc hadyare faint . -After fecding the colour of tht. larva during the flrst instar bteomesgrayish white., tht. art.a about tht. dorsal vt.sse] pink.After tht. lirst moult tht. larva measures about 4.5 mm. in length, and 1mom. iin breadth. Tht. green colour which persists until tht. pupa is about togive forth tht. imago is now obvious. Eaeh of tht. fleshy conical elevationsof tht. integument is surmounteti ly a short paît. bristît.. Tht. posterior respira.tory tubes hecomie lengthent.d, basally fused mesad, divergent at the apices,twie as long as tîteir comliined basaI width, pale green tipped with brown.For a few days after the. tirst moult tht. pink dorsal stripe is apparent, gradîîallyfading aisay. The. fat hotlies show through tht. integument as two narrowwhitish stripes runniîîg longitudiîîally unc dowîî either side of the. narrow darkdoarsal vessel.

Tht. full-growiî larva is 8 bo 9 moi. iîî length, 2 mm. wide, and about 1.2min. in height; elongate aval, somnewhat flattened on dorsum, the. anterior enddrawîî out to a point wht.n tht. iiîsect extends itself; integument finely papillose,transversely wrinkled, the. fleshy conical elevations surmounted with palespincs, colour green, with two narrow whitish longitudinal stripes flanking tht.dlorsal vessel, posterior respiratery tubes fused mesad, .5 mm. long, tht. combinedhase about 27 min. wide. Tht. structure of tht. stigmal plates is very similar to
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that of the Iarv,î of Allograpla obliquaj as shown b3' Metcalf <î>*, Vxcepi thatthe anterior intersliiractilar spine besiîle t he Circu I,îr plate is liunh less promilien tin A.frarta than iii A. obliqua.

'lThe l,îrvaý pupates conbnonly on the' plant surface, generally close hy t lieplace wliere it last fed. 011 1la(les of Iîarley and corn the' puti, were almuistalways (irienteil larallel to tie long axis of the' Mîade.
The' poiariu ni is green; thle t wo wh it ish larval st riples appiaren t for a <lavor two; as tbe t rue liula insjîle takes on the' black and yellow colo r <if Ilbe al tfly the colutur of the' pupariuni changes until aIl the' greeni van*shes. ' l'he atiteriorface is huIlious, thet' <nie of te dorsuin convex, <n rving daîwtwiîrî to the'lbase oif the' p<îsterior rt'spiratory tubies, itot concave ,interaîl of tlie tubes, thev'enter is gt'ntly conicav'e, sIdes ttarrowiîig posteraiî. Armiature cîînsists in the'pale ntcoîispicuonus brist les of the' larval integnienit. Letigth of ituparinni 5to 6i.5' ilini.. niaximiniii lireadlt1h 2 t<î 2.3 nim., heigh t 1 .7 to 2.1 nin. (7 ini-viîîuals).

Aduit Female.
(ha!. Vertex shilling Iblaîck, cin ittei as al lroaul strijie t o lbise <f an tenina-,thence us a narrow st nue t<î, or almnst tii, month cavity, face ntrrîîw, paleyellow or white, the light cuilour coming up on the' sides alm<îst tii the' ocelli,cheeks pale yellîîw, in front lîelow the eyes a small bruiwuish spot; pile of faceshort, pale vellow; pile of fnîîns chiefly light-colîînreîl, bîît some examples havieconsideralîle bîlack pile' iii the' middle; profile of face Iîelow antenna, gently con-cave to tht' base oif tuliercl; uoccipital pile silvery, alîîve fulvous. Antennmereddish yellîîw; thiril segment lîackish oîr grayish iîlîng the' upper edge, oval inshape, but littit' longer than wide in nmiddle; arista brown, lighter lîasally.Thorax shining metallic green, with short fulvous pile; a pale, yellow lateralstripe from humenîts to suture, thrce yellow spots on the pleura; sî'utellttniyellow, the' cxtreme anterior corners black, pile light yellow t'xcept for iî fewbîlack hairs on the dlise. Wiîîgs hyalinte, stignia îriîwnish yellow. Legs yellow,posteri<îr femora with ar brown ring near apex, liosterior tibiie with lîrîwn ringsat basaI thirîl andî before the apex, hind tarsi reddish brown, Iast threî. jointsbrown; pile light-colonred.

Abdomen narruîw, oval; flrst segment metallic black, anteriîîr and lateralmargins pale yellnw, sometinies almiîst haîf tht' doirsal su. face <if the segmentis yellow; remnaining segments with shining black< crcs.sbands, one on anterior,one on posterior margin, tht' central black part opaque; second scgment with aslightly arched yellow cross-band, reaching tht' sidl's fer uts full width, aboutone-third as wiile as tht' segment, constricteil anil somctimecs intorrupteI intht' centre, in some in<Iividuals continued up the' sides to tht' antcrior angles nftht' segment, third segment with iî similar crossîtanîl, wider andl more con-spicuonsly archeul, nuît constricteul, betwt'en one-third and one-haîf as wide asthe segment; fourth and fifth s2cgments with two median longitudinal, narrow,yellow stripes, anul wîîh two ohliîjuely placed yellow spots, the latter on thefonrth segment rarely coming in co'ltact with the central stripes and reachingthe lateral margins in their full width about apical fourth of the segment. Pileof abdomen short, except on the sides of the two basai segments; colour lightyellow, on the disc black and yellow mixed.
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1-engt h 6i to 7 m'ni.; lcngt h of w ing 5 5->$~5 min.
C a )e cr. > fro mn 12 speciices t.ken in 11)18 a t F I (iit ro andI A lham blra,

Ad uit Maie (after WiiliSton 's qto.t ( iii t steiî Sackciî> (2).
'lkg ngth 7 min. FaCe, iiîclding the' frontal ttrangl, Pale yellom>,si ht n m e ), l s t' i t b u ish ba ck st r ip c t ' tn d s fro n i t h e o ra l ed ge t o th t'attnafartaing l -sCMîcircle altove, t hlein. A t n na' reddlish 1, t hirdl segmenltbrown ahîin, the. npper edge, %'(te\ xiJack. Thorax bright M( tailic green, a1pale yellow sti pe an van'h side bet ween t he h Umerus am]( t fil roof ti fitle wings,Jfltesctellir (t[ alsuy ch'-alar) yelwih sctitet'IjUf Cf1 a s.îtiîr.te vellowtile. extreme corners dark: haitere'. withl yellow knolis. l'irst abd'ominal.segment metallic greenisi black, its t.xtreme alnterior margin on4yyellow; the rcst of the. abdomîen black, ilqu' an intLerrtlptccî yellaw,,cross.band on the. secomnd segment eýquai to a'bout afle-third the' segmetîin brcadth; a soniewhat broa<ler, slightlY archt.d, and flot interrupteil yeliowcross-bhand un the. third segnicnt;on the fourth, two iîarrow.parallel, longitudinallines in the. middle anîd an obliquciy placed, large, uval spot on each si(:,2 af them,yellow; the narrow fifth segment shouns al ytIlow Picture, somt.what rt.semblingthat of the. faurth segment. Legs yt.llow; tip oîf tarsi brownish; hind femorawith a brown ring before the tip; hiîîd tiia with two such rings, otne. Meore themiddle, the. ather bcfore the. tip; hind tarsi brown, except the under side of thefirst joint. Wings hyaline; stigma llrownish 'lo"

B A

Osten Sacken ()drbd the pc rani a single malle coilected atSanta Monica, Cal., in 1876. Thcre are llcfore t hc writer 22 m-tics front southernCaliforni.î. of these 20 have the' cross.lîand of tht. second segment constrictedin the middle and 2 have it interrupted. so that norînaily this band is not dividedas in thle type specîn'en. Alsa in these 22 males the coloratioîn of the firstabdominal segment varies as in the females, same having cansiderably morethan tht. "extremc anterior margin only" yellow. In tlle males tht. cross-banrlof the third abdominal segment is on the average broader, and the obliquespots of the. fourth segment larger than in the. females.Wiiiiston (2) indicatedJ tht. differences hctwet'n Allograpta obliqua and A.fracla ta consist in tht. faint brawnish facial stripe and ycllow tlrst abdominal
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segment of thc former as comnparet! with the narrttw, blitish I lat'k facial st ripeand blackish flrst abdominal segment of the. latter.

In thc Writer's series of l>oth specius the facial stripe c<,lour chrttrholdsgood, although many obliqua specinlens have the brown stripe hllirly "faiitt"but quite promninent. In thefraCla series no intlividual baIs as miuch as h,îlf thtfirst abdominal segment yellow ab)ove, while in the obliqua series ali speciieîîshave considerably more than haîf the segment yellow, iii faut oniy the posteriormargin is black. The scutellar pile is a good charat'ter for separation; in obliquait is ail black, and in fracta almost ail yellow. ln both species thle picture <ofthe fourth segment is variable, but ail thc fratta females have the longitudinalstripes divergent anteriorly, while adl the obliqua femaies have these par.tlleithe whole iength. This charactý,.r does flot hold for the maies, owing to somleof the fracla maies having stripes flot divergent.
A. fracta is a smaiier species than A. obliqua. The immature stages artevirtuaiiy indistinguishal.
The oniy known extra- Californian record for A. fracla is that of Mutcaif(4) for Biowing Ro>ck, N.('. This record suggests a transco>ntin>ental range forthe species.
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OBITUARY.
F. I. W01.111,1 1)(n>.

On the 24th Juiy, of enteric, at 49 Hospîital, ('hanak, Frecleric Hova WolleyDod, of Midnapore, Alberta, Sec. Lieut.. Yorkshire Light Infantry, attache(]Macedonian Labour Corps.
Naturalists are born, flot made, anti if uver there was an enthusiast-azealous seeker of scientific truths, it was our gond fricnd who is g<mne. But toF. H. Woiley I)cd cven bis beiovud study oif entomology had to take secondplace in bis thoughts after the outbruak of war. He must go, and serve! antihandicapped by bis years, antd bis unfitness as a fightîng man, he finally over-came ail obstacles; obtained a commission; andi serveti as a lieutenant ina L.abourBattalion in Macedonia.
His last letter te, me was joyous ini the Allieti victory, and full of plans forthe future. "He must set up bis Macedonian material, tda a littie collecting inEngiand for old times sake; anti then for Canada, anti a trip into the mountainsfor alpine stuif. Would I go witb him?" Aye, gladiy wouid 1 go!Dod was the pioncer worktr in Albcrta on the LedIpidoptera, with a specialieaning to the Noctuidîe. For rnany years bu contributed reguiariy to TheCanadian Entomtdogist, the firat of his long series of paper "Preliminary List of
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the Malcro lPIi)Otera of Alberta" appearing il, Junie, 1901. Five or six vears;wzo lie again v.ent through his list, Puhiishing additions and corrections. He'als<) PUlrlished< paliers in Tht' Entomological News.His great trait wals thoroughness; and a bookcase of his notes on tetpSemnsmade on the occasions of his periodical Visits to South Kensington,etc., nt ta mention his fine privatc collection, hear witness to his diligence.In the end lhe woold take nothing for grantcd; and believe not/ting unies, sub-stanotiatîri iw proofs. Nor can hie hi bianicd for hi% increduiity when his ownsie Of thie c'ase was tolti, Nvîz., the confusion and added diffcuitit's of his work iii,tle eary daY s, dueit to the snap judgmnts an(i incorrect identifications of tht'
speciaiists of that time. So) thoroughncss hegat ruai knowlue an nteenlie enjoe i ninternaticilai repittation as an authority, if flot the' greatestau(thority, on t he Nort h Alliurican Noct uidav.A mienibîr Of al Weii.known Iinglish family, and of excellent education, lic

lovud his Aib;erta ranch at Midnaporc next Only to tht'emie and the sciencetl which hie devoted his lesiurc hours for so many years.EmieAs a scientist iuaving an irreparaîîlc gap in the' ranks, his death could lxuCleplored, and as a friend 1 could find it in mny huart to 1)ittcriy begrudge his ioss.Buît nieither of ttiese would li Worthy nor eharacteristic of the man-of' the
sacrifice lie so gial made, and tht' life he was so roadytgie Ht', 1 know,would have but ont' request to us al: "Continue tht' goto work!

F. C. W.

Mr. Wi..ion Temporarv Assistarnt at the' Domiînion Entonologicanîi.ai)oratory, Victoria, B.('., lias been appointeti a Junior Entomoîogist and wili
assist Mr. R. C. Treherne, Entomoîogist in charge for British Columbia, in th',
investigattio>ns on smali fruit insects that are being con(luctt'd on VancouverIsland anti the' Iower Fraser Vaiiev.

Edilund H. Gibson has resigneil his position Wit h the' U. S. Bureau (f
Flit<niol>gy, an(l ils entering upon a nt'w ficld of endeavor for himiself. Bc.
lies ing that clntonîoiîîgv cari be putt onfl adignifierî professional business basis the
saille as iaw, me(licine, engineering, etc., lie is taking tht' initiai step, and beiievt s
t hat aftt'r al certain anotin t of Pionecring work the' field shouid open tip t)it hc r en tonndlogist s. M r. f iiîsru's heaidqîtartt'rs, for the tlime being, wili be.Xlexarina, Virgin ia. His I>ra ftssionai car]i odd"osligEtnologist anrd Agricultural Elngiieer udi odeiCnutngEîoîo

Maited October 14tt1 , 1919


